Raphe projections to the locus coeruleus in the rat.
Afferent projections to the locus coeruleus from the various raphe nuclei, particularly of the midbrain (nuclei raphe dorsalis and medianus) and pons (nuclei raphe pontis and magnus), have been studied in the rat by retrograde transport methods using horseradish peroxidase (HRP). The locus coeruleus, in both its dorsomedial and ventrolateral divisions, and in its various anterior-posterior components, were injected with 0.05 microliters of horseradish peroxidase following which various structures of the brainstem, particularly the raphe nuclei, were examined for HRP reactive cells. It was found that injections in most components of the locus coeruleus were associated with HRP positive cells in varying degrees of density in the nuclei raphe dorsalis, medianus, pontis, and magnus, with considerably sparser labelling in the anterior aspects of the medullary raphe nuclei pallidus and obscurus. Labelled cells were also seen in the nuclei of the solitary tract, contralateral locus coeruleus. lateral reticular areas of the pons and midbrain, nuclei pontis oralis and caudalis, vestibular nuclei, mesencephalic nucleus of the trigeminal nerve, fastigial nuclei of cerebellum and medial parabrachial nuclei. These data, showing widespread innervation of the locus coeruleus from all raphe nuclei, as well as many other brainstem areas, in the rat support the general view of heavy innervation of the locus coeruleus from both extra-raphe and raphe nulcei. These latter raphe projections, probably serotonergic in nature, provide anatomical support for the various experiments indicating considerable regulation of locus coeruleus activities, such as phasic events of REM sleep, among other, by widespread projections from most raphe nuclei was well as several other regions of the brainstem.